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PERKI}IS INTERNATIONAL OF PERKINS SCHOOL FOR T}.IE BLINI)

Al'lD

ARMENIAN ST'ATE PEDAGOGICAL LT\TIVERSITY NAMED AFTER KHACHATUR
ABOVY-,A,N

AND

,.F'OR YOU'' CHARITABI,E NON-GOVERNMENTAI- ORGANIZATION

This agreement forms the l:asis for cooperation ancl support to be exchanged bitween
PERKIIIS INTERNATIONAL oF PERKINS SCHooL $oR l'HE BI.IND, a not for profir
501(3) corporation, locaterl at \75 North Reacon street, watertown, MA 02472 usA;
ARMEI.{I,A,N STATE PEDAGOGICAL UN}VERSITY NAMED AFTER KHACHATUR.
AB0VYAN, located at 17 Tigran Mets street, Yerevan 37-5010, Anrrenia; and "FCR you"
CHARITABLE IION-GOVEIi,NMENTAL ORGANIZATION, located in 18 h., 2nd Street,
znd district, Masis 0817, Armenia.

The agreement is signed in the form of funding, training, education, capa.city development,
and/ot any other type of cooperat-ion and support. The agreement is govemed under the laws
of Anneria, and the parties shall complyrvith ali applicable Anneniar laqrs. Tlris agreement
defines the roles and responsibilities of all involved pa$ner-r in regard to jointly suppofled
prcjects in Armerria.

ARMENIAN STATE PEDAGOGICAL UNiVERSITY NAMED AF'I'ER XHNCHATUN
ABOVYAN and PERK.II{S INTER}IATIO}iAL seek to establish a trairer of trainer program
for instructiun ol selected faculty of Special education at thc University and tl'ren a larger
numbet'of practitioners throughout the regions o{'Anreria. There will bc organized a numbcr
of regional seminars during 2-3 years (2015-2018).

Definition ol roie cf the difl'erenf stakeholtlers;

PERKX'NS |NTER.NATIONAL (Pi) will act as a projcct ma:lager on behalf of Perkins clontrrs
regarding the PI trnanced project goals with "FOR YOU" IiIGO nnd AEMENIAIJ STATE
PEDAGOGICAL LDIIVERSITY NAMED AFTER KHACHATUR ABOVYAN (ASFU) iTT

Annenia. Within the fiame of this project PI will:



(

. provide lecturers for coursework that
competencies fbr these teachers;

" prr:vide assistance with the creation
structures.

is identified by both organizations as cor.e

of Iearning moclules ancl regional sen'tinar

* supervise and evaluate^ the quality
upon practitioners flonr the US and

of the program which will be comptreted by agreed
Armenia.

"FoR YoU" cHAftl'l'ABl-tlNco will act as a financial manager of thc pro;ect on beiralf ofASPLI for the activities under this agreement. within rhe fl.ame of this pro"lect,,FoR yo{.j,,
CHARITABL[: ]JGO will:

" provide all organizational parts ol.the seminar;
' assist with alr participant corrrmunication ancr sched*ring needs;
" provide for the transptlrtation a:rd acconrmrrdation expenses of agreecl upon. _

AS.PIJ within the frame of rhis pro-ject will:

' select staff from.the facult,,- of special educatjon to work with pl to insure the tra*sfbrof knor'vleclge, skiils and resource materials. This faculty will work with the fbllowArmenian colleagues ancl participate in serninars and practicuin experiences.' provide aPPropriately, equipped- lectulc rooms, possibly at lnc depafiment ofOccupational"Therapy located in Specializerj Children I:lonre of Kharberrj;" organize the seminars to meet the Fedagogical University's Intemational Cooperation
and Standarciization program;

ASPU and Pi joinrll, rvill;

' award each participant wlto sLrccessfully co:rplete's the series of seminars r,vith a
certiflcate stating that the,v have the competencies to train other teachers to teach blind
child|en \'vith additional disabilities anrj/0r cleaf-blind. Therefore, AspL anri pl u,ill
-jointty authorize a "certil'icate of Achievement" li:r Teacher of children u4ro are blind,
deaf:blind and have adclitional disabilities.

The parties shall maintain on a curent basis complete books ancl recorcls r:elatipg to thisAgreement including bank statements, i'uncls dispersed anci incurrecl expenclitures. Thedocuments and records shalI be made availab{e to Perkins at its request. Ail docLrments andrecords shall be retained for at least three {3) years fiom the cornpletion o{.this Agree:nent.

The parties shall comply with all eppiicable Armenian lalvs.

"l-he parlies ancl their respective.officers, ciirectors, e;nployees and agents shall indernrri$,.,
defend and hold each other harm.less against all claims, actions. liabilities or expsnses to the
extent arisiflg out of its or.r,n actions. omissions, errors or r,villful nrisconcluct.



/
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This Agreement sets ftr*h the entire agreement between the parties and supersedes all prior

verbal or written agreements between the parties and their enrployees"

Period of pcrformance:

The period o{'perfornrance ol'this seminal will be fi'orn

Services shall end upon tennination of this Agreement.
writing by all parties,

spring 2015 until ailtr-rmn 2018. Ttre

Any extensions u,ilL be approvecl in

In lvitness lvhereof, the partners have caused this agreement to be executed, as of the da{es

lvritlen belou,, by their duly authorized representativcs,

PERKINS INTERNz{TIONAL t'or ARMI1NIAN - STATE
I}BT}AGOGtrCAL UNiVERSITY
IqAMED AIITIIR KT{ACSIATT]R
AB0IiYAI'l
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